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Day depa-rtmentals: drop
by Wes Oginski

University professais are
showing a growing concerni over
the decrease in abilicies af
students encering post-secndary
institutions fr-am higi schoois.

" Complaints about tie level
of preparedniess of students bas
been camin 8 aver tie years,*" says
Dr. George Baldw ini, I of A v.p.
Academic.

These complaints have
resulced in an English Competen-
cy and Remediation prograni at
Alberta univérsities,, and a push
for a Math Compecency and
Remediation pragrani at tic U af
A.

At one turne, ail grade 12
scudents had ta write provincial
deparcrncntal exams for> final
marks. About cen -years ago chey

were dropp 1ed from tie high'
school curriculum.

"Tie day tiey (departmen-
cals) went out we (University
professors) sc'arted screamîng, -
says Dr. J. Mackî, ciairman of the
1)epartlTlent af Maciema tics.

Baldwin says that cié Alberta
Teaciers Associa tion (ATA)
strongly ,apposes the ce-
initroduction af deparcmental
exanis. ATA spokesperson, Dr.
Ken Bride, was not available for
comfment.

'Now 'it is impossibli- for us
ta evaluate students,*'Madti adds.

Macki emplains, chat students
no loniger follow a ;strict «Math
syllabus. He says that the existing
prograni at-the higli scliool level is
cao long; the teacliers begin at
eîcher cie beginning or cie end of

ped, U'of 1A
tte rogram, but are unable ta
finshteir syllabus.

- Dr. L. Mckill, head of the U
of A English Remediation
program says the higli school
English prograni faces a similar

problemn.
But McKifi also stresses that

chose same students are hot in-
commeent.'

"The students lack thé kinds
of skills in wricini$ expected -of
studeûts to do in unlversiuy work,"
lie says.

Baldwin says that the Un-

profs started scream. ing
iversity must; cake itas sare of the have them c ~used towards an
blamne. ecrance requirenient for Univer~-

ý,We dont blame every;hing sity,
on schools .... we have aur own We(the University) donr
responsibility," he say s. -We train feel aur intecests are being given
tic teachers wlia train the appropriate weight ini thc design
scudents." 1 (ofcihe exams)7- he exlis W

In the recent- past, the fear we may noc find them liseful
province lias offercd comprehen- for tie screening of corpetency.",
sive exanis on an optiônal basis to Baldwin also stresses that the
grade twelve students. The mnArks recent concern has brought about
are not used as a basis for a.final sanie positive resuits.
mark. 'N mat7ecoeoperative effort

wlch the school systeiu (ha,
Baldwin questions tic use ofceeld since we sounded the-

tiese exanis 'and a proposai ta alarni,' he says.

Dear Diary:
Weil, Match certainly came in likea lion this

year didn't it? That's what I told Perey at breafast
this morning but lie was grumpy again and asked.
how I' knew Iwhac a lion cormes like anyway.
Somedays I don't know what lies mutcering about.

1 just don't underscand why people ares6a
grumpy when it snows like this. Sure i's annay«1g
to phone tbe engineering department before 7:00 so
cliey'll élear yoùr driveway by 7:30. But ail you have
to do is creat yourself to a little nap in che afcernoun
(I like mine just before General Haospitgml) and
everything works out fine.

Or anyway it would have. I was quitgtpleasantly
sound asleep (and 1 was liaving tiat dre-arnia$in,
diary, tie ane about a unicorn smoking a cigar)
when thc doorbell rang. Ohby the way diary, Perey
finally inscalled tiat new doorbeli we got for
Clirisimas, the ane chat pîmys 30 dîfferent runes. It
plays ail sorts of seasanal tunes like j ingle Beils,
Aud Lang Syrie, Happy B ircliday and f ive national,
antlienis. Riglit now, I've got it secta cite Chimes of
Big Ben; it adds sucli class ta aur bouse.

Weil Big Ben woke me up andI. wenct tiedoor. Tbis woman askcd if sic could came in and
tracked dfy snaw ail avec my brand new rubber
doorrmat. T hecasks me tasigna pecition tstop
che Newfoundland seal hunt. Sic wenc on and on
about endarigered species and brutal niurders and
sliowed me piccures ai sad faced baby seals covered
in ketchup or somethimg.;

Sa, I stopped lier rigi ift here. i cau<*t standi it

wien chese, bleedîig ieart do-gooders can ,c even
bother ta get cheir faccs straigit. First off 1 cold hec
chat the scals were notendangered. Afcer ail, they're
only killing che babie; and not tie mothers, rigit?
And nomattcer wiatthere are plency of'seals in zoos
ail over the world and theày're a lot better off where
they can get tiree square meals a day initead of
bermg a navigation hazard and driving oil tankers
-yito sandbar.

1Furchermore, I told lier, the seal huat is vitally,
important ta Newfoundland fishermen. They an'c
work in, tie winter and if they can't earn extra
more on cie seal hunt ciey'l1 ailigo on welfare and
beat ticir wîves and children or comne ta Alberta. ta
rab 7-il scores. Tie woman was agag; I guess no
oune had ever bochered ta calk saine sense inca ber
before.

Tien 1Ihut ber witi the clincher. 1 to-Id ber chat
killing seals was no wprse chan killing cows for beef
and chat she was pretry hypocricical cotie camplain-
ing about my seal skin boots when sie was wearirng a
leather coat. When she told me it was naugabyde 1
really liad ber, after ail ciere are a lot mare seals léft
in the world tien titre are naugas.

Sic was iully cflnvinced after chat, l'in sure. Sic
apologized for taking up îny lue and wlien 1 asked
lier if she was going an wich that petitian aie said

-no, she couldn'c waicta ogecba& ta ler off mce and tell
everyone about me. 1 really feit quite proud.,

But lin afraid chat it ail took so long chat I
entireîy misscd General Hosptal. - Oh, wel
sometimes a public servant juat has ta malte that
kiad of sacrifice.
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